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By Congressman ;_verett _,:i,Dirksen
16th District.

0UTSTA]_DING_[0RLD_';ARSOLDIER. Everyveteranwho a_tendsnationalconventionsof
_aires and Ve_s will recall Sergeant Samuel ?/oodfillwhom Genei'alPershing
called the "outs%andh_g .hueric&u soldier of the _JorldVfar."lThenthe _Jar began,
Sergeant ?;oodfillwas made a Lieutenant in the Fifth (Red Diamond) Division. In
the l_Teuse-Argom_ewhile in clmrge ef a comparj of infantry, he advanced ahead of
his company, destroyed two nmchine gm_ nests, 1.dl!ednineteen enemy soldiers, ills
action so inspired his command t.ha_they pressed on and attained their objective.
';'oodfillwas Gassed and vJo_mded by s]trapnelin the encounter. Six _.tions decor-
ated him for bravery and when the war was over he was extensively feted. Congress
banqueted h_ and adjourned in his honor, the Nml Y rk Stock Excheonge suspended for
S nfLnutes_hen he came on the floor, he occupied at_eatre box with Pres. Uilson and
_Jas a guest of :_arshalFoch. Thirteen years ago he was retired and u_iderexis'Ging
lavl,was retired at his rank of ser_e:Lnt_nd drew sergeant's retirement _y. A
bill uas h_troduoed to retire l_um_Jith romk of Cavbain and give hi_ Captain's re-
tirement pay. The War Dept. and the Pension's C_,_nitteeof the House rejected the
bill. It would have meant an increase of $11 per month in his pension. ¥8_t a
fleeting and transitory thing, tl_ glory of war really is.
GE?._SFROM TE'_AIECORD.Rep. Curley_ (D) i;.Y. Spoaldng on the Frazier-Lemke Bill
_'Iam remind.ed"of _he story told of tl_utf_ _ous French p}_i!osbpheraad states;man
Voltaire, who in his dying days during one of his sicknesses said to his p_'_fsician
with respect to this bill: You are t_zini]to convey dru_s about which you !_; littl<,
into a body _hich you kn_ less, to clue a disease about which you la_ nothing at
all. (Laugliterand applause)" qeason for the laughter: Voltaire died in 1778.

_. Burdick (R) North Ds.kota. "I think it _as from New England a few years
ago that one of your Senators said we were the '_Jildjackasses of the ]Vest:'If tkis
is true, it is true only because our ancestors came from New Engls_nd."
CHILDREN AiD T_E LAV[. From a vast m_ount of expert and inexpert testimony presented
to Congress in connection with a proposed bill to modernize the legal treatment of
juvenile delh_quents in the nation's capital co_ be discerned the u_ista_c_ble tl_o_'d
of progress in the handling of children and tl_ clmmging social attitude to_Jardchild
ren. Hundreds of years ago, children _ere regarded as the wards of the king. There
was no coz_on io._';procedure to deal _ith them so that cases affecting children, _mnt
thro the king's ol_ncellor who was re&_rded as keeper of the king's conscience.
The attitude of the king and the realm ;_asthat children needed no protection from
the ruler but rather tl_t the ruler and the state needed protection from children.

Consequently, they were tried for offenses just as an adult criminal was tried,
jailed with adults where they became more proficient in crime. Children could be
hung for 160 separate offenses. In tlm last hundred years there has been a change
in attitude. First cs_cereformatories to segregate ckildren from adults. Then came
the idea of probation and a second cluance. Then ca_ the notion of selx%ratecourts
for the handling of children and child offenses. Chicago _d Denver _,_erethe
pioneers in the setting up of juvenile divisions in the court so that children
might be tried apart from adults. Then developed the idea that a Juvenile court
should not only be a court but a social agency as _ell. This idea has boon written
into the statu_es of 25 jurisdictions but oddly enough, a rather rigid, i_flexiblo,
archaic e_d crk_inal procedure still e'_:istsin the nation's capital.
D_,[SAND DAi'q[S. _'_henthe Deficiency Appropriation Bill, containing appropriations
for cont4'_'_'_on of the Tennessee Valley Authority (i&uscleShoals) was before the

House, it was observed that in contravention of the rules, the Committee had in-
serted a legislative provision, changing the name of the Picl_ick Landing Dam to
McReynolds Dam _ honor of Sam D. ?_cRoyudlds,]_mber of Congress from Tmmessee.
This proposal irhed other members from Tennessee, Alabama and P_ssissippi. It
also irked Congressman _4cSwain, Cl_irman of _cheV_litary Affairs Co_ittee which
had much to do with _Ascle Shoals. Then began a concegted effort to divest }_r.

_Reynolds of the honor and if that coulch_'%be dane, t1_ento name some of the other
dams after members of the House who had been active in t1_eTVA dovelopo'aont.There

was a suggestion that one dam be notatedZioncheck dam. The whole m_tter ended when
Congressn_u Short of _-_ssourioffered an amendment %o tl_ effect tl_t each sitting
Democratic member should be honored by having a public project costing not less
than 10 million dollars named in his honor.
I:RA_STERS. Prankish college students, under cover of night, hoisted a home-_uade

red flag bearing the hammer and sickle, symbols of the Conm_tmistsParty to the top
of the ornate flag-pole in front of the Supreme Court Building, and left a copy of
"College H_mor" at the base of the flagpole for indentification. So well did they
attach the red flag to t1_el_lyards tl_t firemen had to be called the following
morning to burn it down with a blow torch. Some very observant lady, passing by in
a taxi noticed the firemen, noticed the flag and casually reported the incident.
Thus it fouz_dit's way into the press. Tl_t same day, eloquent rhetoric poured
forth in the House chamber against Commtmism, prankish Harvard students, subversive
aotivities.



LITTLE RED RIDER. This little story mig_Atbegin with the custmuery "Ouce upon a
time" but--_e fact it is not a fairy tale. Anyway, here's the story. The
national capital has 2900 school teachers and about 93,000 school children. Like
other aspects of Washington government, all appropriations for the operation of

the schools, payment of teachers salaries etc must come from Congress. These appro-
priations are carefully prepared after much effort and consultation by a sub-
committee of the House Appropriations Co2mnittee. This sub-co_tmitteeis l_own as the

sub-co.tree on the District of Col_:ibia. Control of appropriations therefore gives
Congress the pov_erto control school policies if it so desires. _bs% active member

of this sub-co.nitres is Congressme.nThomas L. Blanton of Texas, a vigorous , voci-
ferous, energetic, fighting, hard _:orkingmember of the House. A year ago, when the
Appropriation Bill was made up, a request was made to insert several thousand dollars
for Character Education. Representative Blanton thought he discerned in this item
an effort to go to a liberal extreme in education which might embrace Co._nu_ism.The
appropriation was not made. When the bill came to the floor, a deter:_dnedeffort
was made to restore it. The effort cane to naught and the bill passed. It _lentto
the Senate. The Senate sought to restore this item. It was inserted. The bill

then went to a conference co2._littee. They ironed out their differences by letting
the i_em for Character Education go in, provided they also accepted an amend_ment
by _,r.Blanton to the effect tI_t "hereafter no part of any appropriation for the
public schools shall be available for the pay_uentof the salary of any person
teaching or advocating communism." Har_,_lessloolcinglanguage but of tremendous i_-
port. In tl_atform the bill passed, was signed by the President and bacame law.
The word "hereafter"made it permanent legislation. It meant that from n_J on
salaries could not be paid to teachers who taught or advocated co._,mnism. _fl_t
constituted "teaching" or " advocating" communism. The Superintendent and teachers
didn't know and asL_d the Corporation Counsel for an opinion. That officer prepared
an elaborate opinion on the matter. Nowa teacher's checl_ like other _overnment
checks must be approved by the Comptroller General of the U.S. His duty is to carry
cut the la_. This he d_dby requiring that at the end of every mohth, when a
_,_rashingtonteacher gets her pay check, she must sign a statement that for that month,
she Iresnot taught or advocated communism. Still the matter wasn't settled. Teachers

were irked. Parents were irked. All this they regarded as a nuisance. Then it became

containing e h s r u s 1 up to say "Teacher,
you sold red and I'm_going to tell my _uother."Teachers got the jitters. Parent-
Teachers associations appealed for a repeal of this amendment, now kno_;:nas "The
Little Red Rider." P_triotic societies insisted that it be retained. A bill was

drawn to repeal it. Hearings were held. Hundreds of pages of testimony collected.
The bill was reported to the House and is now on the calendar for action. J_s_,_hile,
the question of whether teachers should be permitted to teach the facts of commun-
ism and other isms has become an issue in other states. Reams of speeches, hours of
oratory, heated words, bad tempers, and near fist-fights will ensue before it is
settled. Mea_hile, the U. S. voted on it in the Institute of Pulic Opinion.

_0NEY WAREHOUSES. _lintsare really money warehouses. We have one in Denver , one
in Philadelphia and one in San Francisco. In addition we have an Assay office in
i_]ewYork. At these establishments, gold is reduced to bullion and stored. Silver is
stored and also minted into coins. In addition to these, the government has estab-
lished another Federal Depository at Fort Knox, _(entucky_here six billion dollars
in gold bullion will be stored in vaults under ground. Cost of transporting this
gold bullion at the rate of 10! per pound will be $1,174,000. In addition it will
require !)18,800for bags in which to store it, $112,000 handling cl_rges and
_I05,000 for guards to accompany the shilmnents. In the refining processes of gold
in the mints and assay offices, a devise is used for reclaiming volatilized gold
which goes up the smokestack in the form of gases. As much as _0.000 worth of
gold is reclaimed annually from refini_8 smoke.


